The Pankey Institute

ESSENTIALS1
DENTISTRY IS REWARDING!

UPCOMING

This course has no course or educational prerequisites

Transform your experience of practicing dentistry, increase predictability, profitability and
fulfillment. The Essentials Series is the Key, and Aesthetic and Functional Treatment Planning
is where your journey begins. Following a system of risk assessment, patient ownership and
risk management creates technical excellence and predictability. Practicing dentistry
the way you want, doing the procedures you enjoy most with patients who value and
appreciate you and the exceptional care they receive. This course is built on an exam,
diagnosis and treatment planning system based on 5 key areas: Aesthetics, Occlusion,
Restorative, Biology and the Patient. You will leave proficient with this process and ready
to incorporate the very next day.

Learning Objectives

SESSIONS
2022
January 20 - 23
SOLD OUT

March 3 - 6
May 19 - 22

At the completion of this course, participants will be able to:
• Define Your Vision for Practicing Dentistry
• Capture Clinical Photographs for Aesthetic Treatment Planning
• Aesthetically Treatment Plan Tooth & Gingival Position
• Complete a Functional Exam & Capture Diagnostic Records
• Complete an Occlusal Risk Assessment and Identify Low, Moderate and High Risk Patients
• Understand How to Optimize the Occlusion to Minimize Functional Risk
• Understand Financial Planning & Investment
• Increase Case Acceptance Utilizing Co-Discovery
• Communicate with Patients & Team to create awareness & ownership

August 25 - 28
November 3 - 6

Faculty

Led by assigned visiting faculty

The Pankey Institute
Starts at 8:00 AM on day 1
Ends at 2:30 PM on day 4

C r edit s

39

Tuition
Dentist

Team

Lod g i ng
Technician

$5,800 $2,100 $2,190

Single

$235

/night
with a private bath

R eg i s t e r
ONLINE: www.pankey.org
PHONE: 1800.4PANKEY
305.428.5500
EMAIL: info@pankey.org

The Pankey Institute is an ADA CERP Recognized Provider. ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental professionals in identifying quality
providers of continuing dental education. ADA CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of credit hours by boards
of dentistry. The Pankey Institute designates this activity for 39 continuing education credits. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to the provider or
to the Commission for Continuing Education Provider Recognition at ADA.org/CERP.

Follow us
Facebook.com/PankeyInstitute

@PankeyGram

LinkedIn.com/company/PankeyInstitute

@PankeyInstitute

Youtube.com/PankeyInstitute

REFUND / CANCELLATION POLICY
Most courses require a non-refundable deposit. Requests to cancel must be made in writing.
For courses under $500, payment is due in full at the time of registration. Cancellations received
prior to 90 days before the start of the course will be honored minus a $50 administrative fee
which is non-refundable.
Courses over $500 require a non-refundable deposit at the time of registration. The tuition
balance is due 90 days prior to the start date of the course. Requests received prior to 90 days
before the start of the course will be subject to forfeiture of the deposit and 50% of the course
tuition, however, the remaining tuition may be transferred to another course date.
No refunds or transfers will be issued for cancellations received within 90 days of the start of
the course. Please allow 3 weeks for processing of refunds. Pankey reserves the right to cancel
or reschedule any course or scheduled faculty with advance notice to registrant. In no event
shall Pankey be liable for any cancellation or change penalties assessed by the airlines, hotels,
or other travel related expenses as a result of course date changes or course cancellations
including changes related to weather, natural disasters, or other unforeseen events.

MEDIA POLICY
By registering for this course permission is hereby granted, unless a written request is received, to
use any and all photographic imagery and video footage taken of the participant at this event
and activities pertaining to this event, without payment or other consideration. It is understood
that such materials may be published electronically or in print, or used in presentations or
exhibitions. Additionally, participants’ names and contact information will be shared amongst
the other participants and will be made available to the course members unless a written
request is received to prohibit this sharing of information.
The L. D. Pankey Dental Foundation, aka The Pankey Institute is a nonprofit corporation organized
and chartered in the State of Florida that accepts all registrants regardless of age, race, sex,
creed, national or ethnic origin, and it does not discriminate on any such basis with respect to
its activities, programs and policies. A copy of the official registration and financial information
may be obtained from the Division of Consumer Services by calling toll free (800-435-7352)
within the state. Registration does not imply endorsement, approval or recommendation by
the state.

